
06 870 7111

hair services

Styling

Colouring

Hair-up  & Make-Up 

www.zhbt.co.nz

Straightening/Relaxing

Special occasions 

Wedding Packages are available,  please contact us to
discuss your individual needs.

Ladies Cut & Blow Wave
Ladies Restyle
Ladies Blow Wave
Men's Cut
Children's Cut

from $78
from $88
from $56
from $46
from $34

Please contact the salon directly to discuss your
colouring needs. 

Specialists in Semi-Permanent, Permanent,
Highlights, Balayage/Ombre.

Kerasilk Keratin Treatment
Relaxing
Straightening

from $210
from $130
from $495



hair services

La Biosthetique Intensive Rituals

PCC Bond Rebuilder - 30 mins

06 870 7111

Radically Strengthen Damaged Hair

5 times stronger than market leaders, PCC gives hair radical new
strength through a combination of cysteine, cross-linked
cysteine, magnesium and keratin that naturally re-build sulphur
bonds. The results are long-lasting strength with smooth,
softened, revitalised hair.

In Salon Treatment $60
In Salon Treatment + prescriptive take home 6 week regime $135

*Extra ampoules may be required for longer, thicker or more
damaged hair. Cost per extra ampule $10

Repair & Tone - 20 mins 
Intensive Toner for Stressed, Coloured Hair

Extend your colour's lifespan and fortify weak hair with a
combination Shine and Tone/Dry Hair Mask. Hair is instantly
more brilliant with stabilised structure for a healthy vibrant
appearance.

20-30 minute hair treatment rituals with long-lasting results.
Includes deep relaxing massage.

www.zhbt.co.nz

$50

From $60



hair services

La Biosthetique Express Rituals

Hair Luminous - 2 mins

06 870 7111

For Brilliant & Reflective Shine

 Experience mirror-like shine with our Detangling Spa Fluid
ampoule that deposits silk proteins and concentrated
coconut oils directly into the hair shaft.

Volume and Bounce - 2 mins 
Amp Up Volume & Extend Blowdrys

Strengthen and add bounce to fine, limp hair with this
weightless ampoule injections of proteins deep into the hairs
cortex using Ergines Plus Vital. Your hair appears instantly
stronger, thicker and more volumous.

2 - 10 min rituals with instant results.

www.zhbt.co.nz

$25

$25

Colour Refresh - 10 mins $25
Instant Tone & Shine

Cool down brassy tones and intensify colour depth with a
deep conditioning  Glam Colour toner.



06 870 7111

hair services

Gift Vouchers

We offer individual Gift Vouchers which can be
purchased to any dollar value. Come in and see us for
great gift ideas.

Cancellations
If you need to cancel your appointment with us, we would appreciate it if you
could please give us as much notice as possible.

Opening Hours

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday 
Saturday

9am-5pm
9am-5pm
9am-7pm
9am-8pm
9am-5pm
9am-3pm

Zealous Hairdressing + Beauty Therapy

409 Heretaunga Street East
Hastings, New Zealand
Email: zhbt@xtra.co.nz

06 870 7111
 

www.zhbt.co.nz


